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VffiATDOES THIS ELECTION MEJ~ TO
',Vhat TAMIiIAITYhas to offer YOJJ:
1. A Br-ar-d of Higher Educ a t I on that favors a "Robinson budget" IJJ.an ..
2. A mundcLpa I budget slashed at tile expense f "hiShly paid \I t~'8ch0::
3. Repression of academic freedom throug~ loyalty oatha.' Ehades cf
McNab oo 1
4. IlTin-box management II of pub Lf.c f'und s which burdens tho teacher wi tL
2~ sales 'tax and 6% salary cut.
5. A "mor-a Lt z ad " police force which is "fit to supervise" union and
other public me e t Lng s ,
6. An administration that breeds LU0ky Lucianos and ChcwderhaaJ C.,hdl1s
tWlgs whose rackets cost YOU monav.
rrAI\1I.fA:N'!.I:ALL IS THE CLU2i10USE OF l~HONEY AND COPIi.:LAND,TH.I: A~LY OF'
TIE LIBERTY LEAGUIER::>,THE WALL STREH":TBANKER3, AN:;) TYS rEAi,I.2ER
OF COIJH~ERCEL
'-'.That the AMERICAN LABOR ?ARTY has tC' 0ffer YOU:
1. A Board of Higher Edu ation preparod to fiJht lIRo1:'insonia:l e cr-ncmy '",
presaging a New Deal for the City Co113fos.
2. IlA great free pub Ld s education system 'which \Jill se rve at all t Lmos
as a barrier and bulwark against the savage and medieval
d ctrines of force and fb.sf'isni,.
3 f Sup o or-t for a l'JO% un Lon I z a t Lon of New York City ..
4 .. Ilun Lc Lpa I yardsticks i 1 pub La c u t i Lt ties, such as a Oi ty-(,wlled po-
wer 91ant in Brooklyn CoJlegeo
5. Thom~s Dewey for Distrlct Attorney - a proven raeket-smasher.
TI;E AMERICAN.LABOR PA~l'Y IS KE','1 YCBK r S BRANCh OF' li-i.BOitr S NON-PAR1'I-
,::~rT SAN L.J£AGUEI IT IS A LABOH U ,:';:Ol\!A:?i:ILIA'i'El Fl' rl.lEAHS A 1~~t;T, DLAL
FOR YOUl
'Nhat the CmlLTUlJIST PAR'I'Y has to of'f'o r YClTj:--- _. -- - .... --- ---,---_._-
1. Complete supo ort of the lJrocram of the AM.:E1ICANLA30R PA.t'I'y PLUS
2. AbroC;htion of the Blln',ers' Apreenent from which 'Vall Str~~ot pre fits
, by '156,0 O,CoO Ao.ch YGa~.
3. ill1 economically s ound fi300.1 proi1;ram that will nrote~t C ,11Hgp. Staff
snlarips and will shift tbe tax burden frc.m the poor to the riel'
4. Unre s t r t.c t od r Lgh t t c or~"'llize, Jtd.J{e and p l oko t ,
5. Irmnediate leg s Lot Lcn di rooted fl.gaLls'i; food p r c f a t.e e r n and landlord
rel1t-8h8.rk8 to !'nc1UCfJ the ~'ii~:b c o s t of Jiving.
1:HE cm.:rIJ.U:nST PAR1y rs THE S'l':1.U::,\)E LS'I' SDP:?OR'l'ER Ol!' Tlj;:; P ;"W'}}{ESSIVE
PECPL:'; r S MOV1::.;r,,7"SJT,TilE I.E.' D::.-{ IN 'fLJ.: F. car AGAI:I~S': I.,'3.\,j'l'lON 1
'J.'hp. Oouunun Lst Party ~up':nrt s the .\..meri can Laber };lart y b e CaU3f'
that. pa r t y ian fi'Lhl [01' tbp people I s Lmine dd a t e Lrrt e r-e aus n-c s t f"ffg\),t-
i 7ely, 1.1cause tho Com.mm i at Party know G that \'li t~l o a ch s t r i do for'.vard
t!l8 Ameri0.an neo")lp \'iLl. realize more fully that only t~le final pstnt,-
liehmen of s; i~lism will give a l~sting solution to y~ur ]rotle~s.
DEF'~NLITAItLL1.l\TY1 VOT1i.IIi nIE NO. 1 POSI'l'IOH POR L'H::: C01':fl,.UNIST
COUW::IL:.1Ar~I:q YOU~-(BORO1
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